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Central Research Question

Is there a significant difference in learning 
engagement and academic achievement 
between students using online homework 
and students submitting written 
homework?
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Presentation Notes
Pat There is a growing body of literature that credits online homework with improving student achievement on tests, final exams, and final grades in accounting courses.Online homework platforms provide students with immediate feedback on their work while also reducing instructors’ workload. Another benefit of online homework is its integration with the course textbook.  This is significant, as integration can provide encouragement for accounting students to more fully engage in the learning experience by reading and digesting the textbook material using multiple points of entry and a variety of learning tools.  It is widely thought that engagement in the classroom begins with students’ reading of the content material and yet, there is increasing evidence that undergraduate students are not choosing to purchase their books due to the increasing cost of textbooks (Dawkins, 2006, p. 30).  Online homework platforms that are bundled with the textbook can play a role in encouraging textbook purchase and, therefore, encourage greater engagement.A key question for accounting faculty, then, is whether web-based learning tools will enhance students’ learning experiences and engagement in the course.  Is there a significant difference in learning engagement and academic achievement between students using online homework and students submitting written homework?



Key Variables
• “Fit” of learning style to homework 

format
• Student satisfaction with homework 

format 
• Student engagement in learning the 

course subject while completing 
homework

• Final grade in course
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PatThere are a number of studies exploring the potential role that learning style plays in student engagement, learning, and academic achievement (Robotham, 1999; Rinaldi & Gurung, 2008). Our research seeks to understand whether it Is the homework format itself that increases engagement, or the influence of other factors such as learning style preferences, GPA, age, or gender.Our study investigated hypermedia and mediated learning …Based on the research, we identify four key variables: (1) fit of learning style; (2) student satisfaction with the homework format; (3) student engagement in learning the course subject while completing homework; (4) final grade in course.



Research Model
Learning Style “Fit” 
with Homework and 

Textbook
(LearnStyleFit)

Satisfaction with 
Homework Format

(HWsat)

Student 
Engagement
in Learning
Accounting

(SENG)

Final Grade 
in 

Accounting 
Course

(ACCgrade)

H1

H2

H3
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SusanA research model of the impact of homework format on student learning engagement and the final course grade.  This figure illustrates our three hypotheses:H1 – Students’ perceptions that the homework format matches their learning style will positively impact their level of engagement with the coursework.H2 – Students’ level of satisfaction with the homework format will positively impact their level of engagement with the coursework.H3 – Students’ level of engagement with their course is positively related to the final grade in that course.In other words, students who believe that their preferred learning style is a “fit” for the course-assigned homework format (H1) and who are satisfied using that homework format (H2) will report higher levels of engagement in learning the course subject. In turn, students who are more engaged in their coursework will earn a higher final grade in the course (H3). 



Study Participants

• 353 undergraduate business students 
enrolled in 13 different accounting course 
sections (6 different instructors)
– Three instructors required online homework.
– Three instructors required written homework.
– Three semesters over two calendar years
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Study Participants, cont.

• Weekly homework assignments:
 238 students used an online homework 

platform.
 115 students submitted written 

assignments.
• All students had the choice of using an e-

textbook or a traditional printed textbook. 
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Survey
• The survey collected information in three 

categories:
– Ease of use and perceived effectiveness of the 

homework format (HWsat);
– Student-reported level of learning engagement 

when completing homework (SENG);
– Preferred learning style (LearnStyleFit).
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PatThis research utilized field survey methodology.  Factor analysis guided the development of three scales.Hwsat measures: Ease to enter (write) answers.Helped student better understand the material.Ease of finding information.Ease of finding study opportunities (using the specific format).SENG measures:Motivation to perform additional research or ask questions in classFeeling connected to subjectInterest in subject increasedGained confidence about comprehension of subjectPractice problems were usefulChoosing to spend more time compared to other business/accounting coursesLearnStyleFit measures:The homework was effective for my learning style.The textbook was effective for my learning style.



Analysis:  OLS

• Split sample
• Tests for multicolinearity
• Controls:  Gender, age, overall GPA
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H1 Findings: Fit of Learning Style

Two variables supported ONLY within the 
online homework group:
 Fit of Learning Style
 GPA
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SusanH1: Students’ perceptions that the homework format matches their learning style will positively impact their level of engagement with the coursework.This hypothesis was supported within the online homework group only.  (beta = .68, p < .01)The online homework group Overall GPA control measure was also significant (p = .024, but in a negative direction (beta = -.09).  This implies that lower GPA students in the online homework group who believe their learning style is a fit for online homework will report higher levels of engagement while completing the online homework.



H2 Findings: 
Satisfaction with Homework Format

Not supported.
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SusanH2: Students’ level of satisfaction with the homework format will positively impact their level of engagement with the coursework.Satisfaction with the homework format was not found to be predictive of learning engagement.



• Overall GPA has greatest influence on 
course grade for both groups.

• H3 supported ONLY within the online 
homework group.

H3 Findings:
Engagement and Final Grade in Course
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PatH3: Students’ level of engagement with their course is positively related to the final grade in that course.In both the online homework and written homework groups, there was a significant relationship between Overall GPA and the final grade in Accounting.  However:Our hypothesis is supported in the online homework group only: Learning engagement when completing online homework is positively related to the final course grade..Within the online homework group, we found:Overall GPA has a noticeably higher beta value (beta = .614) than Student ENGagement (beta = .120). the Student Engagement variable contributes a unique 1.4% to the explanation of variance in ACCgrade (this number is calculated by squaring the Student ENGagement partial correlation value of .118)While a students’ overall GPA clearly has the strongest positive relationship to the final grade in accounting within both groups, the statistically significant influence of learning engagement within the online homework group cannot be ignored.*the written homework group Overall GPA beta value was .734 (p < .01)



Summary of Findings
1. Personal learning style “fit” with the online 

homework platform most influenced the 
students’ sense of engagement, even more 
than their satisfaction with the web-based 
technology. 
 A specific learning style is not as important 

as whether students perceive their 
preferred style of learning is compatible with 
the online homework platform.

 We can influence student perceptions.
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SusanStudents in the online homework group who believed the online homework format fit their learning style reported higher levels of engagement in the subject.  This ‘fit’ most influenced the students’ sense of engagement, even more than their satisfaction with the web-based technology (influenced their learning engagement).This finding is especially significant for two reasons:A specific learning style is not as important as whether students perceive their preferred style of learning is compatible with the online homework platform.Students who are apprehensive about taking technology-based courses might be willing to try the online homework platform if they believe it is compatible with their learning style.      



Summary of Findings

2. Online homework seems to have a special 
appeal for students with lower GPA.
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PatIn addition,Recall that for low GPA students in the online homework group, fit  of learning style is predictive of learning engagement.In further analyses not discussed today, we also found:Females report higher satisfaction with the online homework, whereas males reported having a higher satisfaction with paper homework.



Summary of Findings

3. There is a positive relationship between 
learning engagement and final course grade for 
students in the online homework group. 

4. Online homework platforms are enhancing the 
student’s experience in accounting courses, as 
evidenced by the connection found here 
between learning style fit and engagement. 
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PatTo maximize the learning experience for students taking online accounting courses (with the aim of maximizing grades) we may rely on online homework to fully engage the students.



Future Research

What is the most effective use of online homework 
platforms for teaching, learning, and engagement? 
Warranted in order to understand how 
instructors can help students “‘master the skills 
and knowledge they need to function in a 
hypermediated environment’”1.

1 Jenkins, H., Clinton, K., Purushotma, R., Robison, A. J., & Weigel, M. (2006, October 
19). Confronting the challenges of participatory culture: Media education for the 21st 

century [white paper].
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